# STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

**Judicial Offiﬁces**

**Supreme Court**

- ** Associate Justice 3 **
  - TIM RAGELSTAD
  - PATRICK A. ANDERSON
  - ARLENE R. ADAMS

- ** Associate Justice 4 **
  - JAY R. MURRAY
  - MARVIN R. KILGORE
  - LINDA J. MARSH

**Court of Appeals**

- ** Chief Justice **
  - WILLIAM J. GRIFFIN

- ** Associate Justices **
  - ANNA R. ANDERSON
  - C. MARK BERNSTEIN
  - NANCY L. DAVIS

**4th District Court**

- ** Chief Judge **
  - GEORGE F. MOLINAN

- ** Associate Judges **
  - KERRY L. JOHNSON
  - LARRY N. JONES
  - JUDE W. LONE

**Voters for One**

- ** Delegate to Legislature **
  - JUDITH S. JENSEN

**4th District Court**

- ** Chief Judge **
  - HENRY F. LAFER

- ** Associate Judges **
  - CINDY L. FRENCH
  - ROBERT A. RANKIN
  - LINDA L. RAYMOND

**Voters for One**

- ** Delegate to Legislature **
  - KURT L. GOINS

**Voters for One**

- ** Delegate to Legislature **
  - LARRY J. SMITH

**Voters for One**

- ** Delegate to Legislature **
  - NANCY L. SAGSTUN

**Voters for One**

- ** Delegate to Legislature **
  - ROBERT M. SMALL

**Voters for One**

- ** Delegate to Legislature **
  - RONALD D. ARRAUS

---

**VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT**